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OCALA EVENING STAR FRIDAY JULY 24 1903
W THREE

RUN ELECTRICAL

THEATER
lANGE OF PROGRAM DULY

rogram for this Evening-

THE ANIMATED DOLLS-

PERFUMED

JIM GETS A NEW JOB

ERENT WAYS of SMUGGLING-

pen Promptly at 330 P M

fission 10 Cents
Children 5 Cents

M WOOD PROP
Magnolia Street Opposite Mc

Iver MacKays

NGt
iHowt-
ut

ruch
U how good j > Jhe que5ij t-

hat eyery one tiioulJ ak In bug rug 3
andy I

The old saying that u a man is
dged by tile candy he gives If

olds good today same as always
Buy the hcsi Junt take the U just
li good kind

I

Nothing quite equals
I

49 i

mows BonBons and Chocolates
Whey are in a distinctively exclu
ive class to themselves

Orders receive prompt and care
attention Just givens the name

nd address and Uicle Sam does
Ihe rest

I

I W TROXLER
I

24 MAIN ST-

Veterinary
1

1

Stfgeon
t
4

Office opposite
Tompkins Livery Stabl-

eGUERRANTIVUSIP

I

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

ns and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

I

J29 South rHZd Steet t

alai Fla Phone 30 J

GELSIOR BLACK

SMITH SHOPV-

AUGHN LANE

cksmithing Wheelwrighting and
Horse Shoein-

ge do all kinds of repairing on
igons and Buggies Wood York

Painting at Low Prices Horse
eing a specialty All work guar

eed
rth Magnolia Street Opposite Car

michaels Br Ocala Fla
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Women
sufferers
should use

eD

TMAOC tIMM K

DONTl-
et yourself to be miserable
Why suffer from severe head-
aches

¬

have fainting spells
and be fretful Your
needs attention Try Herbine
the great liver regulator

Constipation Bilious
CURES Chills and Fever and

Complaints-

Mrs E C Morrison Hous ¬

ton Texas writes I have
suffered for years from severe
headaches dizziness and
fainting spells I received-
no relief until I tried Herbine
and was completely cured I
use it always

PRICE SOc

Ballard Snow Liniment Co-

ST LOUIS MISSOURI

Sold and Recommended by
ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE

I
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OCALA OCCURRENCES-

Mr

I

F W Ditto went down to the
lake today to visit his family

Tents for sale or rent The Ocala
Furniture Company

I
I

I Jinks McCraney came up from Lin
adale this afternoonI

I

Use Planks Chill Tome Guaran-
teed

¬
I

Price 25c Sold by all druggists

Mr Charles Mathews is home from
I a visit to Candler

I Win the punch bowl on display at
Fishers L

I Rev Lawrence Jones came up from
I

Weirsdale this afternoon
I

Read about the guessing contest at
Fishels

Miss Nan gooks returned today
I

from her visit to St Petersburg
I I

Mr Ed Rou the genial young man
and successful merchant of Reddick-
was in town today-

WANTEDA few boarders Apply
to Mrs C E Ball 21 Watula street
near square-

A M Young the Oklawaha post ¬

master and merchant was a caller in
town today-

Tenquart size flaring tin pails for
lOc at the Confession Sale of the
Globe

Miss Claire Bryan is in the city for
a day the guest of her friend Miss
Ernestine Brooks-

Mr R B Bullock returned this af ¬

ternoon from a professional visit to
I
DeLand

Miss Gertrude Batchelder returned
from her visit to St Petersburg this
afternoon

1

Siebert Davis is officiating at the
soda fountain of the Postoffice Drug ¬

store-

M F Townsend the pioneer settler-
of Martin and the successful farmer
stockman and trucker was in town
today

Foleys Orlno Laxative the new lax-
ative

¬
I stimulatesout does not irritate
I It is the best laxative Guaranteed or
your money ba Jsold by all dealers

W E Martin Jr of Moss Bluff is
I a business caller in town today He
Is one of the really progressive young

I men of his section
I

FOR RENTEightroom cottage
bath and electric lights Apply at 95

South Third street or to Mrs R D
Fuller

Mr M M Little with Rheinauer
Co left today for Raburn Gap Ga
to join his family and spend a month
with them

I

Mr J R Moorhead has returned I

from Shell Island at the mouth of
Crystal River where his and Mr T
D Lancasters families are spending-
the summer

Mr Alfred Owen of the undertak-
ing

¬

department of Mclver MacKay
wtnt clown to Lake Weir this after ¬

noon to spend a few days with his
family-

W

I

E Hutson claim agent for the-
S A L with headquarters in Jack-
sonville

¬

was here today calling on
the local agent of the road Mr Sidney
Halle

I Mr H W Tucker and Frank Math-
ews

¬

have returned from Chickamauga-
where they acted as musicians during-
the encampment of the Georgia state
troops

Mr C Jensen of the A C L con-

struction
¬

gang with headquarters in
I Jacksonville was in town today and
has a warm spot in his heart for the I

Brick City

If you want a pretty reading lamp to
connect with your electric light cur
irnt in the library or hall of your
home see Walter Tucker the elec ¬

trician about It

Alf Proctor who has the reputation-
of growing the largest and finest mel ¬

ons in the Pedro section was a busi-
ness

¬

I visitor in town today He not
only grows the largest melons but
gets the biggest price for them

LOSTBird dog color white and
brown spots wears collar and chain
5500 reward for his delivery to me at

I Lady Lake J M Walton-

Mr
I

Max Fishel the bright son of
I Mr and Mrs M Fishel is the proud
winner of the 15 cash prize offered-
in Ocala by the W E DuBose Co of
Jacksonville in their missing word
contest

Mrs Walton and son Gus of the
Electra section were in town today
shopping We regret to hear that Mr
Walters is not enjoying good health
and is quite feeble We wish him a
speedy restoration to health

There was a good attendance at the
Air Dome last night and the pictures-
were so good that when a shower
came up only a few people left the
others choosing to stay and sea the
whole show at the risk of getting I

drenched The films used at the Air
Dome will be secured in future from-

a a different concern than those former-
ly

¬

used and promise to be of a better
quality-

To have hear the hello boys tell
of the perplexities that possess their
calling we do not see how they re ¬

tain their youthful appearance and
placid smiles

Delay in commencing treatment for-
a slight irre could have
been cured quickly by Foleys Kidney
Remedy mays restt Jn a serious kid

disease Foletj5 Kidney Remed-
builds up th wprn out tissues and
strengthens these organs Commence
taking it today Sold by all dealers

HowsThis
I

One Quart Robertsons PURE
GRAPE JUICE Guaranteed I

only 40c

SWEITZER AND BRICK CHEES-

EIf
I

you want Al Lima Beans I

or Succotash we are selling-
for

I

a short time the

FAMOUS ROYAL SCARLET BRAN-

Dthe

I

best at 15 cents a can
Try a can and you will have-
no other-

TEAPOT

iI

GROCERYN-

O

I

BAND CONCERT

There will be no band concert to ¬

night The concerts will be resumed
next Friday night

The visitors to the Berlin theater
last night saw a very pathetic little
story in the French Guards Bride
and were amused to the utmost by the
actions of two young people who be ¬

came engaged against their wills If
you go this evening you will be taught
several ways of smuggling view the
animated dolls and see Jim get a
new job Between the music the
pictures and the electric fans the Ber ¬

lin is the most pleasant place in town
to spend an hour

OCALA WINS FROM OCILLA

Those who braved the elements yes ¬

terday afternoon and went out to the
ball grounds to see the second game
between Ocala and Ocilla were richly
rewarded by having the pleasure of
watching one of the most exciting
games of the season

The slow drizzling rain that fell In
the early part of the afternoon was to
be regretted as it wet the thick grass
that covers the ball grounds and ev-
ery

¬

time the ball came in contact with
the moisture in the ground It became
slick as glass consequently there were
numerous errors and wild throws
though otherwise the game was a
faultless one

Both sides played excellent baseball-
and up to the sixth inning neither had
tallied though both In the third and
fourth Ocala had men on bases one
getting as far as third where he diedI

dead to the disgust of the fans
In tht sixth Inning things began to

I warm up Ocala succeeded In getting-
the

I

three sacks covered with no one
out A nice little hit together with
several errors allowed three men to
come in and the thinly settled bleach-
ers

¬
and grandstand smoked up

In their half of the seventh the
Georgia boys settled down to business
and scored two men In the same in
nng Ocala scored one run and during-
the rest of the game neither succeed
ed in getting a man across the home
plate the score being Ocala 4 Ocil ¬

la 3-

In this game the fact was brought-
to light that the local team has an ¬

other pitcher to be proud of in th1
person of Witherspoon Dodge who
has been playing third base hereto ¬

fore Dodge pitched yesterday and
the team behind him acknowledge it
they had supported him according to
Hoyle he would have had a shut out I

The two teams play a ain today and
Harris will probably pitch for the lo ¬

cals and Rogers for the visitors

BASEBALL

Result of Yesterdays Games in the I

South Atlantic League
SavannahCharleston rain
Jacksonville 2 Columbia 1

Augusta 5 Macon 2

Where They Play Today
Charleston at J avannah
Jacksonville at Columbia
Augusta at Macon

Standing of the Clubs
Won Lost PC

Jacksonville S3 63 20 759
Savannah 84 46 38 54S
Columbia 76 35 41 401
Charleston S1 37 44 454
ugusta S3 34 49 410
Macon s3 56 371

WANT A VIADUCT-

The drivers of autos bicycles and
horsepower vehicles are going to
petition the city fathers to viaduct
Fort King avenue from the Montezu-
ma to the Methodist church corner
The gully cut in the street for a drain-
or culvert is so hard to cross and so
dangerous that they prefer to go up
and over rather than down and under
the street
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RIGHT TO THE SPOT-
is where it goes when you need some ¬

thing to revive you in hot weather
and take a little pure rye whisky A
toddy a gin fizz or a claret punch
that are so delicious and bracing in
sultry weather will reach the spot
when made from the choice wines or
liquors from

KEATING CO
Phone 22 OCALA FLA

THE TELEPHONE CONVENTION

Continued from Second Page

the state He said the babe was all
ght train him so he will grow into-

a husky adult referring to the as ¬

sociation-
H B Stanton of the Western Elec ¬

trical Co of New York and Atlanta
responded to the toast the Possibil ¬

ities of the System and spoke of the
conditions here and in the West along
lines of telephone usage There the
people took to the telephone as young
ducks to water Here you must teach
them the straight and narrow path
In illustration he said San Francisco
with 400000 people employed 50000
phones and Los Angeles with a pop ¬

ulation of 1S3000 had 60000 phones
with three Pacific states Washington
Oregon and California having two
millit n people there were in use be-
tween

¬

450000 to 480000 telephones
He said the people of Georgia were
all right but they need looking after
and they soon got the habit of being
connected with central

Mr E E Voyle the Gainesville
telephone promoter and the most
conspicuous example of an interior
telephone demonstrator of the uses of
the phone was complimented by the
toast master as the vice president of
the association and one whom they
would be pleased to hear from but he
modestly declined as he was too busy
with thoughs of telephonic improve-
ment

¬

to declaim-
W W Atkins of Atlanta who

probably is more intimately associat-
ed

¬

with the telephone system of the
South than any man and who has
been in the business since it first
claimed public attention was called-
on and asked to choose his own sub-
ject

¬

which in the main was the tell-

ing
¬

I a lot of the funniest most laugh
I provoking darkey stories ever heard
I in that dining hall and the ripples
that played hide and seek over the
faces of his hearers showed he touch-
ed

¬

a spot of appreciation that would-
nt wear off

v

His personation of the
darkey who never had a nickel and
never did ride on the kars and
whose name was Monroe was irre ¬

sistible
J A Helvin of the Stromberg

Carlsen Telephone Co of Rochester
X Y spoke to the sentiment The
Telephone Yesterday Today and
Tomorrow and made a splendid talk
on the progress of the telephone in its
history of thirty years and the won-

ders it has brought interlaced with
several very appropriate and laugha-
ble stories He began by telling of a
man by the name of Walker who lived
in Petersburg Va in 1S5S and had a
name for building and flying all kinds-
of kites One day he put a kitten on
a kite and sent it up into the air and
hearing the kittens pitiful plea for

I

release and return to earth knew the
distance was too great to hear the

I kitten as distinctly as he did and then
I and there was the telephone discov-
ered

¬

but Walker didnt know it He
touched on the resources of the South-
Its inexhaustible amount of coal iron
and cotton and its bright future He I

said that he has visited twentyeight-
states in the interest of his business
and in none did he see a more hopeful
condition for the growth and develop ¬

ment of its service He paid a grow¬

ing tribute to Mr Flagler and said the
state never had a greater man than
he or one who had done more good
work for the commonwealth He said
the business condition of the tele ¬

phone interests in the state was such
today that by judicious management-
all connected with it would soon be
on easy street He spoke of the
pleasant occasion the hospitality of
the host his sincere appreciation of
it all and his pleasure at being with
the association-

This ended the flow of eloquence-

and at 1240 a m the toast master
turned the meeting over to President
W G Brorien of Tampa and moved
the association adjourn until 9 oclock
today which was done and all said
it was one of the pleasantest gather ¬

ings they had ever attended

SOME EARLY RISERS-

Of all the business men of the city-

it is remarkable to see how few are
early risers to enjoy the delightful-
time from 5 to 7 oclock when one can
do so much work at his office in the
cool of the morning Mr Ed Parr
the efficient manager at Mclver
MacKays is one of these few and ev-

ery
¬

week day morning as regular a c

clock work he comes down at 5 oclock
and has already had his breakfast
Dr R D Fuller is another and two
members of the Star crew come down
about the same time but these three
retuni for breakfast at about i oclock
You should get the habit you would
enjoy it

Sid Whaley is expected home to ¬

morrow irom his Eastern trip

REWARD OFFERED

The city of Ocala will pay a reward-

of SlO for information that will con¬

vict any person or persons of throwing-
or placing any glass bottles or glass-
of any description on the streets of
Ocala G A Nash Mayor

The Doctor Away from Home When
Most Needed

People are often very much disap ¬

pointed to find their family physician
Is away from home when they most
need his services Diseases like cramp
colic and cholera morbus require
prompt treatment and have in many
instances proven fatalibefore medicine
could be procur u or physician sum ¬

moned The gl1tway is to keep at
hand a bottle of mberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy No
physician caiprescrfbe a better med-
icine

¬
I for these iseases By having
It in the house you escape much pain
and suffering and all risk Buy it
now It may save life For sale by all
druggists

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington July 24 Showers to ¬

night and Saturday

STARVED TO DEATH-
is what truthfully could be said of
many children wh le They have
worms poor littl things they dont
know It and yoir d9n realize it If
your child Is cros fretful pasty
complexioned ana loses weight for no
apparent reason give it Whites Cream
Vermifuge you will be surprised at
the results and how quickly it picks-
up Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

j

RHEINAUERST-
he

=

Best Offerings of Years in Ladies
Shirt Waists 4 r

We have taken the largest possible advantage of the 5
favorable market conditions to make this the greatest sale >
of its kind that we have ever held

i

OFFERING VALUES LIKE THESE

Lot No Consists of 200 shirt waists all this
seasons styles former price 350 now 269

Lot No 2Consists of 150 shirt waists all new
styles former price 84 now 29S j

Lot No 3 Consists of 100 shirt waists plain-
or tucked linen former price S450 now 389

I

Lot No 4 Consists of 150 shirt waists novelties j
former price S5 now 415L-

ot
i

No 5Consists of 175 shirt waists the sea-

sons
¬

highes novelties former price 6 to S7
now 468R-

HEINAUER COMPANY-

D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY

McIVER MacKAYDEA-

LERS I-

NFURNITURE AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Mat

tings Linoleums > Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere and Lace Curtains

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels
T

BUILDING MATERIAL
1

Oils Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cemeit

Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS-

Call

>

on or write us foi prices

McIver MacKayOCA-

LA FLORIDA

INSPECTING THE HORSES-

The city authorities gave the police
force instructions yesterday and last
night to have every hack driver and
drayman in town appear at the city
hall this morning with his horse or
horses that Inspector Dr E P Guer
rant the veterinary surgeon could
inspect them and see if any horses or
mules were being driven that were
not in condition to be worked Dr
Guerrant turned down five or six
of the animals and they will have to
go to the pasture until they recuper-
ate

¬

The miserable stock that some of
the hack and draymen of the city
drive has been an eye sore for a long
time creating a great deal of indig-
nation

¬

The matter will be remedied-
now and any one In future driving a
horse that is sick or crippled or too
poor to do its work will be arrested-
and severely handled

THE STORY TOMORROW-

The second installment of the splen ¬

did serial story The Port cf Missing
Men will be published tomorrow
You should not fail to read this ex ¬

cellent story
J

ANOTHER RIVER TRIP

Tomorrow morning Mr George K
Robinson his sons Messrs Ralph and
Phil Robinson and Mr H W Jones
will take the magnificent trip from
Silver Springs to Jacksonville via
Silver Springs the Oklawaha and St
Johns rivers in Mr Robinsons large
and swift launch the Isabel which
was completed and launched in the
springs a few days ago Mr Robinson-

ho is a finished mechanic and ma-

chinist

¬

as well with the assistance of
l his sons built the boat and equipped
it entirely in his workshop at his res ¬

idence The boat Is a beauty and Mr
Robinson is very proud of his work
The anticipate a most pleasant
trip to Jacksonville The will leave
the Springs at 4 oclock and take the
trip leisurely-

Mr George Stewart of Anthony
while in town yesterday let the con ¬

tract for a pretty tenroom house to
will be lo ¬J S Leach The building

cated on Mr Stewarts property in
the first ward

Mrs TV H Dodge of this city has
received an appeal from the Inter ¬

national Committee of Young Mens
Christian Associations at New York
asking for aid in their work in the
South and Southwest Having a per-

sonal acquaintance with the secretary-

Mr Thomas K Cree she extends this
appeal to the citizens of Ocala This I

work is not denominational Any one
interested In this work may leave I

their contributions with Mr Troxler I

I

Charles Peysers famous Grand
Royal clears were enjoyed last night
when coffee was served at the tele-
phone banquet and for real excellence
they are hard to beat

y

ANOTHER BATTLE-
OF GETTYSBURG-

Six Men Killed by Lightning in the
Pennsylvania Troops Camp

Gettysburg July 23An electrical
storm of terrific force swept over the
camp of the Pennsylvania National
Guard here yesterday afternoon kill-
ing six outright and wounding a hun-
dredI or more One body was found
cut in twain by a lightning bolt

The tent of General Stuart was v

blown down while he was entertain-
ing

¬

a party of friends The regimen-
tal

¬

guard tent of the Tenth regiment
was struck by lightning and forty
men badly injured-

CONFESSED
I

THE CRIME J

August Eberhardt Acknowledges that
he Murdered his Aunt y

j

I

Hackensack N J July 23August
I Eberhardt arrested at Paterson yes-
terday

¬
>

I afternoon made a confession t-

inlate the evening to officers of the t
murder of his aunt Mrs Ottilee Eb¬

erhardt and led the police to the place t
where he had buried the 2500 he

I took from his aunts body

LOSTA MILEAGE BOOK-

A mileage book on the road be¬

tween Ocala and Anthony or Anthony
I and Lowell Liberal reward will be
paid for Its return to W T Renaldl
or the Ocala House-

A
J

MILLIONAIRES BABY ti

attended by the highest priced baby
specialist could not be cured of stom-
ach or bowel troubl any quicker than s

your baby If you te it McGees Baby
Elixir Cures ThrrBfioea dysentary-
and all derangefij of the stomach
or bowels a cents and 50 1

cents Sold by AntlMonoply Drug
store

AN OPPORTUNITY-

Can accommodate two or three
persons who desire an outing on Lake
Weir Inquire at this office-

A CONTENTED WOMAN
Is always found In the same house
with Ballards Snojv Liniment It
keeps every memhefof the family free
from aches andpains It heals cuts
burns and scaus ind cures rheuma-
tism neuralgia fuwbAgo and all mus-
cular

T
soreness and illness 25C 50c r-

and 51 a bottle at the AntiMonopoly
Drugstore j
CONFEDERATE MONEY FOR SALE

Have 400 In Confederate money tot
sale It may assist some one to com-
plete

¬
a collection Inquire of the Star

office

A CALIFORNIANS LUCK

The luckiest day of my life was
when I bought a box of Bucklens Ar¬

nica Salve wrttharles F Bud
ahn of Tracy California Two 25c
boxes cured me < annoying case
of itching pilesSspilch had troubled-
me

yd
for years and that yielded to no

other treatment Sold under guar-
antee

¬

at all druggists
K t rt-

4k 1

fj
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